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TBftEE fdp PAGERS AT LAFAYETTE Ich'bdl art Garditer BarbdUr,’ RodaJd Baber, and Ndtfleet
Gardner. These three boys played big parts in the winning of the bounty championship last year,
ind they will be eager* that the opposition will have plenty of trouble stopping ibis year. LaFiyette
Has two wins and no' losses so far. (Daily Record photo by T. M. Stiwmrt).
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“Shoeless” Joe Jackson
Pies At The Age Os 62

. GREENVILLE, S. C. —(U7— Shoe-
teas Job Jackson, 63, key figure In
baseball’s- 1919 “Black Sox” scan-
da} and the min called “the great-
est hitter that ever Uvea” by Ty
Cobb: died last night of a heart
attack.

Banished frdm baseball for' life
is an Wtgrbwth of the scandal,
Jackqson Insisted until the last day
of tils Ufi that “deep down In my
heart I know I’m Innocent.”

Jackson and six other Chicago
White Sox teammates ware placed
on baxtbairs Ineligible list after the
1919 World Saries with Cincinnati.

Their banishment followed a fam-
ous trlil in which it was charged
tew White Sox “threw” the series.

THE THIRD. OUT
Jackson’i family said he died

about 45 hiiniftes after he became
Ul. HIS last words were “This It it.
Obtfdby.”

Mrs. Gertrude McKeniia, 1 Jack-
sdrt’s aistar, aaid the scandal was
OeVer dfScUssfcd by members of the
lamily because “we had faith in
Joe ahid we knew he had done
nothing wrong.”

Me is survived by his widow,
Katie; two sisters, Mrs. McKenzie
and Mrs. R. ,W. Ellis of Savannah,
Ga„ and live brothers, Dave, .Jer-
ry; Kiri; Ernest and Luther, all of
Greenville. , ~

Although acquitted of conspiracy,
Jackson, a slugging, outfielder who
had a lifetime batting average of

.356 lor to years In the big leagne
never was reinstated.

beafonu Entertain
Stafe lit Gore Gym

: WAKE FOREST. llfl North-
Carolina State invades Gote Gym-
nasium; one Os the few basketball
courts where the Wolfpack has lost
mort games than It has won, hert
tonight.

While undefeated State, winner of
five Bouthern Conference titles irt
a row, will be heavily favored,
CoACh Everett Case fekrs a pos-
sible upset at the hands of Wake
Forest’s young squad. Chase said
he is “lar from satisfied" with
the Showing of the Wollfpack tn its
gabies to date.

It will be the first time since
1049 that State has played hert. Ih
1947 and again in 1949, the Deacons
upsbt the Wolfpack on the Gore
hardWOod. State won the only
other game it has played here, in
1948.

State, victor over Furman and
Davidson by impressive . scores,
Will be out for Its third conference
victory. But Case said "we can’t
expect to keep winning unless we
improve.”

MIGH SCHOOL CHUMS
DURHAM—Leiierman Bill Flem-

ing and sophomore Rudy D’Emilio,
two of the probable starters for

Kentucky Gets Pre-Season Vote
UP Board Os Coaches
Place Illinois Unci,
H. C. State. Gets 7tii

si EARt tnrttirit
(UP Sports Writer)

NEW YORK flft- The Univer-
sity of Kentucky basketball team
trjtesf was voted most Ukely to win
tne 1951-92 national chapipionship
by the leading college coaches who
mike up the United Press rating

In their preseason estimate, 32 of
thb poaches chose Adolph Rupp's
NCAA champions 'to wind up the
coihiUg season just where they
finished In the final 1950-51 ballot-

KehtucKy received 345 out of .a

XJftrst-Bace votes, two aucond-
place aha (the fourth-place ballot
Under thg ranking, system, a first-
plgce vote is worth 10 points, a
second-place vote nine, and S 6 on
doprt'to one point for a 10th place

futikdtg which finished fourth ini
thk final ratings last spring, was
picked to take runnef-up honors.
Thfe defending Big Ten champions
received two first-place votes but
scored hfavlly on secondhand third-
pUce votfes for a‘total or 167 points.

TEAM FROM FAR * WIDE
Codch Tippy Dyt’s University of

Washington team was fknkgft third,
receiving 165 points; Oklahoma A
& M, tht dtdendtrig Missouri Vid-
ley Conference champion which
tvound up second in the final ra-
hngs last season, was placed fourth
mb 161 points; and "*¦

.1 St. Min'd University, ,of Brook,
m, UrM glvin fifth place ranking
4th 152 points.

M)t. > Louis, other first-place vote,
>! fankbd sixth 'with 113 points,
irth Oardlina Stage' wws close
tiinß with 111 and Kansas took
1 lip place with. fl6._.

i

1 AA final, rounded out the toire

10 choices with 58 points. i
Coaches who make up the 1951-

42 United Press basketball rating,
board Include Everett N. Case, 1

I North CarbMha State; E. A. Diddle,
I Western Kentucky?, Adolph Rupp,
Kentucky; Tdm Scott, North Car-

-1 bllna, and Cliff WeUa, Tulane.

Yankees Add Cards Agree To Ban
Widespread Bnadcasls fid Year
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Other Major
Expected la tomply
With Minor Portland

By Leo h. petErsen
(UP Sports Editor

COLUMBUS, , o. <m- The . rtpief
which the minor *tMsebdU leagues
claim—they. neeth for survival £p-
pebfed to'ty fortheoming totoy.

They seimed tf> have convinced
the major leagues that without
their help they wepe doomed.

The first U> fair hi line with
what the mjnqrp want were the
New Tore Yankees, who announc-
ed restrictions fn the radio broad-
casting 1 and telecasting' (if 'their
home ggmeS next season. The St:
Louis Cardinals quickly followed
suits, announcing they agairf would
restrict the broadcasting of their
garOes within theif trade area and
home network.

it meant that tHe Yankees no
longet would sell broadcasting
rights for national hookups.'

There were that other
clubs Would follow the policy of
the Yankees and CarcUdafe.

Only one club, the Chicago White
Sox, appeared to be committed to
bpgadcgstingr th(V> gables on na-
tional networks. Gordon McLendon,
president of the Liberty Broadcast-
ing System, (said 'Liberty*had con-
tracted with the White Sox to

their games for the next
three years. ' ,

MORE MINOR MOVES •"

1 Ttie minors werii ‘ expected,' tOf
[ adopt today an ¦ aiftehdment Width
players, contenaing that it wlf
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gue teams to have their star plky-
ers recalled in mid-season. But
even if the lhlhhfs ad6pt' ft—and
passage appeared to .be assured—-
the majors Must ratify the action.

The minors also were expected to
adopt amendments:

1. Providing for ah ''ap&i" clas-
sification minor teagttf, .which .ev-
entually whuld permit thi Pacific
Coast’ League to' become a major
league. .

"

•
,2. Oranting prgfWohal

the right to approach high school
players before -they are graduated
sb they will be aMa to. cofejSete
fbr the services of hmh scheol ath-
letes on the same basis as ¦ other
professional sports. ;

.'5. Condemning the major league
clubs which ran excursions from
minor jetighe territory to their home
games.
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Dunn lagers
WIH(jU| Hard
For C^fener

Coach Ppul jrortt-
lng the purm W pdys da’ily at
4 pm- kt 'a rafftd pace iR -an ef-
’fbrf to **ip-un dgi club that

In thCy'Sfw faew Vdys on the cage
Whp arii lAr troth stars as of

girls *mrihe
< «rylr^

the lo-

from. Most of these boys have good
ngtrlM ability, Although there la <
lack .of speedsters, and even,

though^thexoach, is not tooj>ptim-
all comm trom>le.

Thalfily player on

half o
[the boys arc really green at the
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Wake Foreat Fmwird

the Duke cagers against Temple
hert Saturday night, attended the
same Philadelphia high school,
Northeast.
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| Harry McrffliGw* ,

Wins Over Ntirdice
In Cleveland Bout

CLEVELAND. (if) Eight
! heavyweight contender Harry |(at-
! thews, fresh froto victory over DUn-

, ny Nardico In Clevetend’s beat-
attended “Toyshop” boxing show,
announced today he would' cam-
paign fbr the heavyweight crown.

I Matthews Os Seattle, 175 pounds.
! used smart boxing and terrific body

blows to win the unanimous 10-
: round decision over slugger Nar-

dico of Tampa, Fla., 176; before
13,413 at the Cleveland Arena last
night.

Despite this vigtory, Matthews
and his manager, Jack Hurley de-
clared they had given up hope of
getting a title shot at light heavy-
weight champion Joey Maxim and

i they would go guhning for Jersey
Joe Walcott’s heavy crown.

At Santa Rosa, Calif.,* Maxim’s
I manager, Jack Kearns, denied to-

day that the champion was run-
! jiing away from Matthews.
| Matthews, 29, achieved his 66th

consecutive victory; but, as a 4-1
favorites he had more difficulty
than was expected. He made the
mistake of trying to slug with ex-
plosive Danny in. the early rounds.
As a result Matthews Was rocked
several times in the third session.

Shrewd Hurley advised Him tb
concentrate bn boxing at lottg rahge

! after the third, and by the ninth
; round, Nardico Was So well beaten

. that twb rigtlt*smashes to the body
almost crumbled him.

NATIONAL LEADERS

DURHAM—Duke's bick Groat
and Temple’s . *UI -

Cfird against the Owls, were «ne-
“

tvto In most points among, the IQ&- -

Jor colleges last season, Groat with
831 potUtS and Mlkvy with 738 ~ .
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